
THANK YOU FOR ENTERING THREE LAKES HORSE TRIALS 
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

TO INSURE A FUN & SAFE COMPETITION 
 

MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION AT THREE LAKES HT 

1. These requirements are in effect immediately and until further notice, however, they are 
subject to revisions as the COVID-19 virus environment changes.   

2. Participants include riders, owners, grooms, additional essential personnel, volunteers, 
officials and show staff. The public, spectators, and non-essential personnel, such as guests, 
are prohibited from being on the competition grounds.   

3. All participants must provide emergency contact information and execute an updated 
Waiver and Release of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement required by the 
USEF, as a condition of participation.  The USEF Florida Waiver form is attached and will also be 
available as you enter the property, and outside the Secretary’s Office.  This updated, signed 
form shall be given to the Three Lakes Office or a Three Lakes Staff member before competing, 
helping or working at the show. 

4. With the exception of healthcare personnel, anyone who: a.) exhibits COVID-19 symptoms, 
or b.) has tested positive for COVID-19 within last two weeks cannot enter the show grounds, 
c.) If participant has been in contact only with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 
within the last two weeks, participation will be allowed if the following applies:  If after Day 
10 of self-quarantine, following close contact (exposure) without testing, if no COVID-19 
symptoms are present, or; After Day 7, if no COVID-19 symptoms are present and after 
receiving a negative COVID-19 test result (testing must occur on Day 5 or later after exposure).   

5. Participants are required to self-monitor their temperature once daily prior to entering the 
competition grounds. Anyone with a temperature of 99.5° F (37.5° C) or higher may not enter 
the facility. Volunteers and show officials will have temperatures taken upon arrival by a Three 
Lakes staff member each day.  

6. Participants must comply with social distancing requirements at all times while on the 
competition grounds.  

7. Participants are required to wear a face mask or face covering 'at all times' when not 
mounted on a horse. This applies to every individual including family/close-friend member 
groups. Face masks and face coverings shall be appropriate for all audiences and shall not 
contain commercial or political graphics or text.  

8. Participants must wash hands often and adhere to other sanitization practices throughout 
the day. 


